
MONEY IS tSKEO
F0RFLAY6ROUNDS
. _._¦

Committee Wants Council to

Appropriate $7,500 for
Children.

ORGANIZATIONS HELPING

Aid Requested to Get Suitable
Recreation Opportunities

for Richmond.

It (8 thought likely that some of the
many friends of recreation work In
the City Council will introduce a pre¬
liminary measure to bring the csscu-
lial features of the playgrounds plan
lAca operation. Just when this will
oe- presented and to what committee It
will be referred Is iut at present
knows.

If the plans of the different people
interested are worked out, the survey
will result In a definite extension of
work in Richmond, greatly, it Is be¬
lieved, to the benefit of the children
and young people of the city.
The committee on ractraatl m and

playgrounds, which last «pring had a
thorough recreation survey made of
the city, has secured the co-operation
of many other interested bodies in,
bringing the matte, to the attention
of the City Council.

Organisations Help.
During last week a number of let¬

ters were sent out to the different
organizations enlisting their co-opera¬
tion. After reciting the fact that the
commute on recreation and playgrounds
seeks not to 1) away with any work,
already done, but to extend the system
now in vogue until It reaches more
children and older children, the lettei
asks these different organltatlens tc
appoint a committee to urge their in¬
dorsement of the plan for extension on
the City Council.
The names of these committees from

the different organisations are to be
placed on file with the secretary ot
the committee on recreation and play¬
grounds. Julien H. Ulli, ot the National
State and City Bank, and will be
called upon to express their opinion
of the plan to the members of the
City Council when ths matter is pre¬
vented to them.

In describing the plans for extension
Of recreation work the letter says.

"Last spring the i »mmitiee on re¬

creation and playgrounds was formed
to co-operate with ail interested citi¬
zens in studying and developing the
recreation life ot tbe city. A fund «ras:
raise, and part of it spent In making
a comprehensive survey of the recrea¬
tion situation of Richmond by an ex¬

pert. A clipping summarizing the sur-
«< y la lacl Med.

reden* Facts.
"Outstanding facts emphasized by

tills report are:
"I. Richmond has congestion of pop-'

tiiatiou conditions equal to cities two
and three times Its. size. This results in
less than one-tenth of the nonstreet
pa<-e being free for play.

Three-quarters of the Richmond'
school buildings have less outdoor
1 lay space per child than the minimum
net by tbe School Board of London,
ling., tor that congested metropolis.

"3. After scho A hours 70 pe r cent;
of the children in Richmond are on.
the streets: ** per cent are doing noth¬
ing. 12 per cent working. 21 per cent.
(.laying.

"1. loung people betcecn fifteen and:
twenty-five years of age furnwh sdi
per cent of the attendance at Ricbu.ond
theatres and moving picture shows-'
This recreation must be kept whole-
s >me.

PS, Each week in warm weather stj
least 65,000 people are str>lllog on

Broad Street for pleasure.
"s. Tbe experts report says: 'An'

adequate recreation system baa to on-1
eider the recreation of over 55.000 chil-'
cren and young people In Richmond.'
either to furnish the recreation clrectlyj
or to supplement, guard and assist the
supply ot recreation by private or!
commercial agencies.* i

Mnay Could Be Resumed.
"The present summer playgrounds in

Rlcmond reach about 900 children. 85

per cent of whom are under eleven
years of age. The committee on recre-j
atlon and playgrounds seeks tbe co-'
operation of all Interested In extend-
'ng the recreation system of the city

_-_aTMaSaM-wawa

Composer of HA May Madrigal"

A LAMOVT GAUHtAITH.

J. Lamont Galbraith. organist of the
First Presbyterian Church of this city,
has been awarded the prize in a_recent
contest instituted by "The Etude." Mr.
<»albraith's composition, Is entitled "A
May Madrigal." II.- is a native of
Glasgow. Scotland.
While still ln his "teens" he received

his first appointment as organist and
choir-leader, and he has held several
Important positions In that capacity,
including partic* Parish Ch'irch. <;ias_-
gow. and New St. James' Church. ljotr-
don. Ontario. lie has also acted as
conductor of ÜM Glasgow Kyrle Choir

land the London Male-Voice Chair, and
was professor of singing at Virginia
Interment College. Wnlle residing in
London. Ont., be composed and pro¬
duced with marked success a comedy
opera. "Strephon's Bride.-' in which the
principal parts were taken by his pu¬
pils.

K

Mr. Galbraith has made the voice his
special subject In teaching, and he is
a pupil of William Shakespeare, of
London, and of Signor Giulio Moretti.
late of Milan. He holds the diploma of:
licentiate of the Royal Academy of
Music. f»ndon. England, ss a teacher
of singing.

until It reaches more younger children,
older < nlldren and young people and
for more months in the year.

'.The first part of tne pian of the
ommittee is to aek the City Council
to appropriate at least $7,¦>(><¦. to be
»p*-nt by the Administrative Botrd for
the »ujK-rv.sicn and maintenance ot

playground* and recreation centres >n

s' liool grounds, parka and other prop¬
erty i*n«d by the city, and pending
the securing of more adequate play
tpacc of certain nontrafflc streets re¬

served for play for certain hours. The
essential thing in this proposal Is the
employment of .in expert, especially
trained and experienced recreatio.t
supervisor, tinder whose direction part-
time ss>tanth, equipment, supplies
and caretaker* shall be selected and
managed.

"Multiplied 91a Ttsses.
"It Is -.stimated that the expenditure

.here suggested will enable th* city tJ

supply proper recreation for an aggre¬
gate attendance of 1S7.MO0 perse us dur¬
ing the year. The number of children
Wba can thus be reacned will be from
six t> eight times as many us tnose

reached by this year's appropriation.
The proposed appropriati >n is three
times as great as the present one, but
th- work suggested is at least six
times as great, whi^h means a net sav¬

ing of at least one-half of the per
capita i-ost of the recreation furnished.
"The second part of the plan at-the

committee is t> urge upon the Council
the purchase by the city of at least
one playground of not less tfcan two

acres for childr« n over twelv,- rears

of age. in the part of the oiey when
there are the most children and least
play spac»-. The plan is eventually" to

have adequate play space for the
yotinjser children in the schjol yard*
and for older children in a series of
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larger playgrounds in the tSMm*nt
wards of the ctty.
.Then? is a diiterence of opinion a»

to details of the plan, but if all join m
supporting the main issue, namely, the
securing of greater use of the presset
city pr>peity. under competent super¬
vision, and the gradual acquirement ot
more play space, a great serv c* tan
'be done for the children and young
people of Richmond."

NEWS OF EASTERN SHORE
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Onancock. Va. November 3..At the
October term of the Circuit Court.
Which adjourned Monday. Robert Da¬
vis and Dorsey Cutler were each sen¬
tenced to five years *n the peniten¬
tiary for larceny, and Se.-ell Holland
was given two years and Henry Phil-
Hps four years for wounding with in¬
tent to kill. All are negroes.
The schooner Crown, while re-

turning from the James River to
Chincoteague loaded with oysters, was
Mown eighty miles to sea and be-
came water-logged. The crew, Cap-
tain Howard Jones and Mathew Ma-
aon. were rescued from their perilous
pos'tion by Captain Lambert, steamer
Hej no, bound for New Tork. The!
men were treated most kindly, and
wore given the money with which to
get home. They were told not to re¬
turn uwie money, but to do a like
kindness to -' "»me seaman in distress.
Tbe boat, which belonged to Mrs.
Charles Hurt or. of Wachapreague,
was a total wreck.

Tliree weeks ago a boy about eigh¬
teen years old, who gave his name as

Ralph Adams, came to Onancock, hir¬
ing himself to the baker. He behaved
well -and made friends. Friday be
was arrested at the request of the
field patrol officer of the New Jersey
Reformatory, he having traced him
here. Tbe youth's real name is
Charles Mason. j
The delivery wagon from the bak-

cry. while crossing the railroad track '
near Ouley. was struck by tbe North¬
ern express. Tbc horse was thrown
and badly cut and the wagon was de¬
molished. James Menitt, tbe driver
of the wagon, and his campanion.
John shrieves. were painfully, but not
serious!)-.- injured.
Leatherbury Methodist Episcopal

Church has been moved to Chescon-
nessex. it will be reopened for ser¬
vice November IT. Rev. G. R. Jones, jpresiding elder; Rev. W. G. Wise, sec-
retary of the Wilmington Conference. I
and Rev. Ashbury Burke, a former
pastor, will be present, and make ad¬
dresses.
Albert Fitzgerald died Thursday of

typhoid fever at his borne near Dough¬
erty. Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. J. W. Lacy, of the Presby-
tertan Church. Surviving him are his
father, mother, four brothers and two
slaters
Thomas H Barnes, of Parkaley.

aged seventy-six years, is dead. Fu¬
neral services w ere held st Gu'lford
Church. A w'fe and six children-..
Mrs. Nancy White. Mrs a E. Parks
Mrs. R J Young. Mrs. J. H. Mile*.
Miss Emma Barnes and Oscar Barnes
.survive
Miss Irma Parsons, of Psrksley. and

Leroy Lee, of Lynchburg, were mar¬
ried Thursday. Miss Vesta Parsons
was maid of honor and J. Henry K« -v

boat ssssv
Mrs Mary H. Jarvts died suddendy

while en a visit to her daughter. Mrs.
0. Terby Korr, of Baltimore, aged
eighty-eight veers. Her remains were
taken to Eastvtlie. where services
were held la Christ Episcopal Church.
Rev. O. W. Pendleto« officiating The
inter asset wss <n the cbsrekysrd.
Surviving her are three daughters.
Mrs. Terby Kerr and Mrs. W. J. Fitch-
Ott, of Baltimore; Mrs E- O. Warren,
of Ouley and two sons.J. Ambler
Jarv»s of Los Angeles. Mr*. Jar-
vta belonged ts the wossea of the re¬
gime, who are fast asusstsg away
Maw. Thornsura Clark, sf Psrksley.

baptist e~ tktrty-tkree perasas at
flavare's mill-pond Tuesday. Tney
bad sll mats s pisfssslsn o: relig¬
ion at a revival conducted by Mr.
Clark, who was assum at the mit
legs by Mot. Dr. Carets Bsscfcweil. sf
Lynchburg.
The umas-t sf Arthur Maas si. who

died st the beans ef baa asrsnta, Mr.
saw Mrs, Asdrsw Masnmy. st Hem-
tows, were asospht here to-day fee
laosissest kB Osmamah Csmitsry. Rev.
1. c Cirmlsk. roobsr sf Hary TtnsMf

OFFICIAL VISIT
BY GRAND MASTER

Made Occasion for Enjoyable
Banquet by Culpeper

Odd-Fellows.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.!

Culpeper. Vs.. November 3..The visit¬
or State Grand Master of Odd-Fellows
A. pt Soutball. of Danville, to the'
Phoenix Ledge here during the past
week, was the occasion of a social
meeting and banquet at the Hotel
Culpeper Saturday night. Many Odd-
Fellows were present from the neigh-
boring lodges of Orange and Kerning-
ton. Mr. Houthall made the opening
address, and ten-minute talks werf
made by Attorney Edwin Gibson. An¬
drew Yowell. Rev. Mr. Bledsoe and
others. The principal speech was made
by Postmaster Louis Wbltestone, who
spoke at some length, his subject be-
ing "Our Lodge. Odd-Fellowship am!
what It is doing." Mr. Whltestone i*
a forceful speaker and elicited ftequent
applause. At the semi-annual enter-'
talnment of the Orange Lodge, on the
Wednesday previous, Mr. Whltestone
was also the orator of the evening,;
taking, by request, the place of Hon.'
C. C. Carlin, who had expected to be
present and make the address.
Something very unusual. If not un-

precedented, occurred at the county 1
clerk's office here this week, when'
Robert Dean, colored, aged eighty-',
seven, applied for a license to remarry'
Ellen Dean, who had been his wif*
when both of them were slaves. Be-
longing to different masters, as was »¦<
often the case, the wife was sold, and
they lost sight of each other, and each
contracted another marriage. The re-jspective husband and wife both being
dead, now the old couple have come to¬
gether again. It created some com¬
ment in the clerk's office, but the old
man obtained his license, and be and
the wife of his youth were remarried
later in the week by the Rev. Wernset
Gibbs.
The funersl of George G. Thompson,

who was shot and kUled In Greensboro.
N. C, the first of the week by a clerk
whom be had discharged, was held
from the Episcopal Church here on
Tursday. the Rev. Nelson Dame and the
Rev. Frank Burks conducting the ser¬
vices. Mr. Thompson was a prominent
Mason, and the Masonic lodge attended
In a body. Captain George Thompson,
the father of Mr. Thompson, waa an in- !
fluential citizen of Culpeper. and foi {
many years acted as depot agent for!
the Southern Railroad at this place. Mr.
Thompson is survived by his widow and!
one child: two brothers. Barbou»
Thompson, of Atlanta, and Richard
Thompson, of Washington; four sisters.
Mrs. Mlnnegerode and Miss .Lelie
Thompson, of Louisville, and Miss
Eliza Thompson and Mrs. HInkel, ot
Ro^noke.
The home of Edward Miller, neat

Cordova, with most of his household
goods, was destroyed by fire at 7
o'clock Tuesday morning. A defective!
stove flue Is thought to have caused
the fire. There waa only,a small in¬
surance. In another destructive Are,
the residence nesr Clarkson. belonging
to Mrs. Harry Carpenter, was also en¬
tirely destroyed.
An early morning marriage waa that

of Miss Imle F. Taylor, daughter of
;Mr. and Mrs. Tt D. Twyman. of Syria.
and Mr. Robert H. Dulaney. who were
married at the home of the bride, at
6:3« o'clock on Monday morning. The
Rev. L. L Banks performed the cere-!
raony. Immediately after the cere-
mony, breakfast was served, the couple
leaving afterwarda for a Northern trip
On their return they will make their
home near Brandy. I
The shipment of chestnuts to the!

Northern markets, which began the!
drat of September. Is still going on all
through this section, marking a season
of unusual length. One of the local
merchants reports a shipment of 3,*<W
pounds of very fine n::ts during the
paat week.
Miss Sarah Fry. ths daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Fry, sailed from New
York last week for Lavraa Ed Mlnaa.
Brazil, to take charge of a school at
that place. A sister. Mrs. C- C. Knight,
has been in Brazil for the past three
years, and Miss Fry expects to make
her home with her. ¦

The farm of Charles W. Record, near
Cat let t. consisting of 133 acres, waa re¬
cently sold through a local real estate
firm to Robert Williams, of Lursy. for
the sum of JT.iOO. Mr. Williams will
take possession of his new borne about
the first of December. A small farm
of forty-two acres, near Buckhall. was
also sold this weet- to Thomas B.
Whedbee hy the owner. Hsniet A.
Johnson, hut the price was not made
public.

at Uliam A. Rowen. a Confederate
veteran and a member of The famous
"Black Horse" Company, died last San-
day st his home near Casanova, la the
seventy-first year of his sgc The fu¬
nersl services took place the next day
at his home
Saturday night. October 19. will stand

out as a red letter night to the stu¬
dents of Stuyveaent School, in War¬
renton. marking as it did their first ex-,

perlenee of a "coon bunt" In old Vir¬
ginia. Twenty boys, accompanied by
two of the teachers, sad some of the
residents of the town, went through
the woods in the Blair Johnsen farm,
and were successful in treeing three
coons. All of which, however, they
were net successful in obtaining.
Judge w. B O- Sbussste. or Calver-

toe. died in a sanitarium la Indianapolis.
Ind.. last week, and tola remains were!
brought back to Calverton for tnter-j
ment. He was about slaty-seven years
of age, had been s gallant Confederate
and was a member of Mount Carm»l!
Lodge of Masons, ef Werrentou. which j
lodge assisted In paying the last tri-]
ante to bta memory at the grave. Dar- j
ing the isadjMSter period. Judge Shu¬
mate was very promine at politically. |
and served as a Judge of Fauquler]
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Rstrte hsve t«-
sued invitations to the msrrlsne of!
their sister. Miss Crlmora Yancey:
Payne, to Douglass Thrift, the cere-'
mony to tahe slar-e on the morning of
Thursday. November 1«. at 11:3S,
o'clock, in Christ Church, st Brandy, j

"It'sthisway. Give
SOT
Prince Albert.
That's tobacco
that's right. IteO
you, it's a man's
smoke. I've .been
going to it regnlnr
foracoupleof;
.up on the
ana on the rood.
andIkntrw ! I tell
you right here,,to¬
bacco mat's got the
flavor, that smells
as good aa it tastes
andwon'tbiteyourtongue.andthafs
Prince Albert-
gets my good
money. It'son the
level. And that
makes a bit with
me!"

(S "the greatest that ever lived"

Tobacco that's got the punch
.that hits the spot on every fire-up ia your old jimmy pipe; the rti-bUtdtd, red-tinned bread,
that's just as much year smoke after one round as after a th#u*and; the tut tobacco ia the nag

that has the bitt cut tut by a patented process and taut tthtg that fugut tf yturt say, that's

j>RiNCEAlbert
the national joy smoke

Get fours before the bell rings.before your pipe-joy is knocked
dean out by jfrr-brands. And take it straight, this holds toad
whether you jam it into a jimmy pipe or roU np a rigarette,
fresh and bully from any of the four packages the 5c bag is
handy for cigarette smokers.
Yon never smoked a better cigarette in your
life than yon can make with Prince Albert
tobacco and P. A. makin's. Get away from
.W-brands and get an idea what real tobacco
tastes like in a cigarette!

Buy P. A. sasraajfaaaj. As toppy
Sc cast* hm tidy .*» rasf Mas
aaaf pmmmtl ssssf half-pound

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

PLANT00R6AIIIZE
DEBATING UNION

University Literary Societies
Seek to Interest Graded and

High Schools.
Chapel HIU. November 3..The Die

lectic and Philanthropic Literary so¬

cieties of the university have evolved
a plan for the organization of a
. North Carolina High School Debating
Union.'* composed of all of the graded
and high schools in the State. The
purpose of the organisation is to
stimulate greater interest in debating
and encourage interscbool debating
among the secondary schools in the
State, and to this end more than 37»
letters have been sent practically to

all of the high and graded schools

asking their support and co-operation.
The societies, with the help of the

schools, will arrange for a triangular
uebate about February 1, held accord¬
ing to the standing and oonvealence
of tbe schools, each school sendtag out

a team to debate the negative side
and keeping a team at house to de¬
bate tbe affirmative aide. The schools
that win both aides of their debate
w'U be entitled to send both of their
teams to Chapel HUK where a con-1
test will bei held before tbe anal de¬
bate to Select the strongest teams on

each side for the basts ehasaplonanlp
contest in Gerrard Hall on the even¬

ing of February 12. The school win¬
ning in this final contest will receive
the Aycock Memorial cup. with tbe
name of the school and members <-f
the team crgraved on it. if one school
wins Ute cup two successive years it
Is awarded the cup perms neatly.
The two soe'eties of the university

wili suggest the query to be discussed
and will arrange is pamphlet f.>rm all
of the material in tbe university
library on both sides of the question
and furnish it to all of the competing
schools without cost and will give sug-I
gestions for Unding more material.

All of the school representatives
sent to the university will be met at
tbe station by a committee sad will be

gueet* of tbe societies while at Chapel
Hill.
The organisation sf this State de-

batinK union has been under discus¬
sion for a year or snare, but the com¬

plete plans have just been aSsehua] «u:
by a committee, a 1th the assistsn< e of
C. E- "sVlnteeh. of the r>-jrharr High
.xehool, who is sa slssssus of the uni-
trrsltr A » jmi ehst similar aaton in
being carried out by the universities
ef Texas and Wisconsin, and is proving
»wccessful in heth States.

la response to the letters ass rules
geetrains the contest sent out, many
.eters have been received from the
high schools in tbe State approving
the peak sad offering their hearty
co-operation Amsag the sr heals thus
tar hoard from see these of Raleigh.
CherkHte. Msdlsia. amttlesbero. Pttts-
bere and Rowland.
The simmlflii on the high aim

Sshstie is um»said sf Arnold a Me-1
Kay. sf sales, ubiIrmas. E R. Rats-
Ma. sf Oasts nia. secretary; Horace
mos. of Waes. »t C hpsait. of K»p-
tfcsg: T. E sheer, of Mewla* Reek;
a. TU MasuTllls. Of Alkssejr; L R Wri¬
sse« ssditisllj librarian, and n. W.
Walker. Ptats High Sckasl Inagnln.

North Carolina Will Give Wilson
Greatest Majority Ever Re¬
ceived by Any Candidate.

[Special to Tbe Times-Dispatch-J
Raleigh. X. C. November 3..Dis-

cussing tbe outlook in North Carolina

[for tbe general election on Tuesday,
Hon. Charles A. Weeb. chairman of tbe

State Democratic Committee, said, be-

fore leaving for bis home in Asbevilic,
to remain until after the election:
"We are on the eve of the greatest

'Democratic victory in the history of

tbe nation and the State. Governor
WoodTow Wilson's election to the
presidency is as certain as any un¬

foreseen event «an be. The glorious
fact should make the heart of every
North Carolinian swell with pride.
Again the South is to assume its
place in the forefront of the nation.
Born in Old Virginia, reared and

I schooled in our own Commonwealth,
it ia a matter of the greatest pride to

every patriotic North Carolinian that
our great leader, statesman, friend and
champion of all the people, this splen¬
did son of the South, in soon to ad¬
minister the affairs of the greatest j
government in all the world
"Wilson will not only sweep the en-

tire country, but North Carolina will
give him the greatest plurality and
the greatest majority ever given
candidate for the presidency. His
plurality over either Taft or Real
velt will not he leas than m.Sso. and j
his majority over both will not
lese than Cv.eftt.
"Locke Oeig will he elected Oov-1

ernor by the largest majority aver
given a candidate for that high sfjhnj
His plurality over either Meerus or
.«eitle will be at least its.oes. gag tk«
entire Democratic ticket win carry the
Mate by a similar vote.

"W's will send a solid delegation of
ten members to Congress. Every dis¬
trict is absolutely safe.
"w* w1u elect forty-six Senators

snd possible forty-seven, and 1*« mem¬
ber, of the lower house of the Legis¬lature sad possibly in.

*

.
- ¦»**« ef Dr.

«jenem. Typhoid fever PeeJewt.
fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.)

Front Royal. Vs. November 1.Ly¬
ing upon a sickbed suffering from ty¬
phoid feve- Dr. Robert p. Ccoke was
carried this evening at » o'clock to
¦Res Nellie V Jones, ef Winchester ¦

Only the most Intimste friends of the J
cwatracttng parties were present. Dr.
Ceoke wss formerly a surgeon In the
navy, and after the Soanlsri-Ameri¬
can War located here The bride m
vrry popular in the society 0f Front
Rot si snd Winchester.

I Special to The Time.-Dispel-h. J
Lvachaean. Vs.. ISwombs r 1..The

reward ef Ills for lb- recovery ef fo*
rings insisted by the police a weeC
age. which were stet«
rwer's trunk, has been

en the rikharj. The ssjeaij aware fur¬
ther reward far the remaining sea

PROGRESSIVES
VOTE FOR Sil

Roosevelt's Appeal WiH
Seriously Affect Result

Ninth District.

(Special to Tbe Times-D snatch.];
Bristol. Vs.. November 3..Vi

existing circumstances, the
from Colonel .Roosevelt to his

era In the Ninth Virginia
support Graham in bis i sisihlnt Jr^fJ
Congress as opposed to Slemp wffl sm|
Republicans believe, cause any. msm
ous commotion or seriously affect ?gj|
result Tbe situation is
one. It is an undisputed fact that fjl
Moosers participated liberally in^.tj
convention which nominated
It was said at the time, and tba*rlrj
pression seems to be general, that -I

Roosevelt men were in control ist

convention.
Dr. J. M. Dougherty, at Scott

was a Moses candidate for the
nation of the Bristol convention.
Siems not been Instated upon.
Dougherty In all probability
have been nominated- It urat
votes of Mooasrs that made the
nation of Slemp possible. aSd
bad been accomplished. Dr.
came forward and pledged has
port. John L. Einstein, ef
is tbe only rasa who openly
Slemp on tbe floor ef the
-Me said that in bia opt)
could net carry Pnlasfci County,
that If he should be
would be defeated.
Following the Bristol convent

part of the Moosers held
rate convention, and when
Graham became a candidate
Progressive ticket, he did so
a lit ruination.

- -is is a clear < xplaaatioa
situation, snd furnishes the
why Mooser*, ss s bod;
duty-bound to obey tbe
chief, it W tbe opinion of such J
as Senator John Catron and
this end of tbe district,
equally as enthusiastic for
that the Progressives as a
contin.-e to eia.m SI«¦ trip as

nee and that a large iiiajwkis]
w.Il continue to support


